PLEASE NOTE:
These supported configurations include AppleCare+ for iPad, which gives you either two or three years of repair coverage and technical support from the original purchase date. It also adds coverage for up to two incidents of accidental damage (each subject to a $49 service fee). Shippensburg University requires the purchase of AppleCare+ with your iPad with your university-purchased iPad.

** For full specs for each model, go to [apple.com/ipad](http://apple.com/ipad) and click on Tech Specs. **
iPad Accessories
All accessories listed below are sold at an additional cost.

**Covers & Cases**

- **Smart Cover** - $39 (iPad Mini); $39 (iPad 9.7-inch)
  
  Protects the front of your iPad, automatically wakes the iPad when opened.

- **Silicone Case** - $59 (iPad Mini)
  
  Protects the back of the device.

**Available Colors:**

- ![Available Colors](image)

**Video Adapters**

- **Lightning to VGA Adapter** - $49
  
  Share what’s on your iPad’s screen on a larger display connected by VGA.

- **Lightning Digital AV Adapter** - $49
  
  Share what’s on your iPad’s screen on a larger display connected by HDMI.

**Available Colors:**

- ![Available Colors](image)

**Additional Accessories**

- **Apple Pencil** - $89
  
  Only compatible with the 9.7-inch iPad